
MARRIED.

vet. on the 22d inst.. by Rev. F.
31r. ISAAC D. Rowe to MintCARO-

1... LAIRD, both of Porter township.

DIED.

On the 2.3.1 inst., of Paralysis, at the residence
of her Into husband, on Shavers Creek, ELIZA-
BETH, relict of James McMurtrie, Esq., aged 70
years.

The deceased wasthe subject of many trials and
doMestic afflictions, All of which she bore with
Christian fortitude and exemplary consistency of
conduct. She was remarkably amiable in her die-
pwitiou, ana much beloved by all who had the
pleasure ofan, intimate acquaintance with her.—
Her memory will he long fimilly cherished by her
affectionate children, and a numerous circle of
survivingfriends. 0.

LATE ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods, at

S. & G. LEVIS' STORE.
The subscribers respectfully return thanks for

the patronage they have received daring the time
they have been in business, and would inform the
old customers of S. Levi, with as many. new ones
as may he pleased .to favor them with- their pat-
ronage, that they still continue to dfstribute Goods
at Maguire's old stand, in Market Square, -Hun-
tingdon, where they will he happy to ,supply .aIL
who mny he in Avant ofanything in their line,. at
the lowest possible rates. *Lodi s and Gentlemen
whatwe are going to tell you now is no "Hum-
bug." Oar stock of Goods consists chiefly of a
meat splendidassortment of DRY GOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods,
from the plianest to the finest Silks. Alpacas,
Mouslin da Base. Mons de Laines, White and
Brown Mullins, White Dress Muslins,and La-
dies' Dress Goods in every variety. Also, Ho-
siery, Gloves. Veils, Woolen Scarfs &e., &c., with
a variety of Fancy Articles and Jewelry. Also a
splendid stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres & Ready-Made Clothing:
Fine Coats from $7,50 to $l5; Business Costs
from $1 to$10; Pants from 75cts. to $6; Vests
from 37 Acts. to $5.

Men and Boys' Hats & Caps,. .
oldifferentqualities.

Also—A splendid assortment. of Ladies' Shoes,
got up with ho latest and most approved pattrens
and. styles.. -

A lso—a choke selection of Groceries, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Glassware, 84 ., &c.

As CUE motto is "QUICK SALES AND SMALL
PROFITS," whoever does not come and buy from
us does not intend to save money, thinking II

nimble ninepenee better than a slow shilling, we
invite all to come and examine our stock of Goods,
as we charge nothing for looking at them, so it
you don't buy it will cost you nothing but the
pleasure ofa pleasant ride or walk—fur we intend
to keep all from a broomstickto a windmill.

All 'kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for Goods.

SIMON & GABRIEL LEVIMarch 23, 1853;

A. P. WILSON. R. BRUCE BETRIKIX.
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

ATZORNEYS AT LAW,
liII.cTINGDON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

EDUCATION
The SruntErt SESSION of the Huntingdon Se-

lect School, will,commence on the 3d Monday,
and 18th .lay of April next. The School will he
organized in the old school-room, tu!, on the lst
Monday of May,' removed to the comitlodious
rooms which arc being fitted up on the second
floor of the franie buildingadjciiiiing the residen-
ce of the Principal, on I.llUhtStreet. During the
coming Session. the nutnlier of pupils will he
limited to fifty, as formerly. •To meet the wishes
of friends and the wants of the community, ar-
rangements will he made before the commence-
ment of the next'School year, to accommodate
twenty or thirty additional which may he
admitted at the opening of the fall session, in
September. Persons wishing to avail themselves
of the opportunity here uttered, will please apply
early in the summer:

Itifurination respecting the Sessions, Vacations,
Tends of Tuition &c., can he otained front the
undersigned. J. A. HALL, Principal.

Rev. L. P. klawzs,
Dr HENDERSON,
C. B. MILLER, Esq., I Board
THOS. FISHER, Esq., of
W. P. 0 tintsoLEsq., I Visitors.
Don. JOHN KER,
Bun. Guo. TArLOR,

Huntingdon, March 30, '53.
THE GOLD MINES

OF CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA
outdone, by the magnificent display of Jewelry,
Watches, Olocks, nod Fancy Goods just received
tl•om New York and Philadelphia by the under-
signed. His splendid stock consists of Gold and
Sliver Watches, Gold Chains, Breast Pins, Finger
Rin, Pencils, Rem Gold Pens. Ear Rungs, :M-
-yer T.thle Ware, Sic., Port Folios, Clocks, Port
Alainoties, and an endless assortment of Fancy
th,wla too numerous to mention.

Lk. Micelle:l, Jewelry, and Funcy Articles
neatly and substantially repaired end WARRANT-
ED. EDMUND SNARE.

March 3U, 1803,

TWO FEMALES MURDERED:
The Murderer Convicted!

The medic are hereby informed that the sub-
scriber has leased that popular and well known
store room in the Elephant building, opposite the
Railroad lintel, where he has just received and
-opened the latest and best supply of

?WIRING AND SUMMER GOODS
intown. His stock consists or every variety of

Y GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
WIENStIARE, BOOTS, SHOES, &e., &c.,
all ur w 'dell will be sold low fur the "dust," or
exchanged fur country produce.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
II call and •'see the Elephant," at least, as no

rge is made for exhibiting the animal.
• ALEX. CARMON.

March rw, 1853
Administrator's Notice.

1 ETTERS of Administration, on the estate of
I Thomas Crownover, late of Shirley township,

-deed., have been granted to the undersigned, who
resides in Black Lug Valley, Shirley township,
Bunt MO. county All persons indebted to said
tnte.tate will please call and make settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the es-
tate of the said Thomas Crownover, doc'd., are
requested to make known the same, to the sub-
scribe', without delay.

PETER CROWNOVF.R, Admr.
March nO, $03.-6t.

Adm nistrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration, on the estate of

• Joseph Gitilerd, Jot° of Shirley township,
deed., have been granted to the linden signed, who
re4ieles iu hick Log Valley, Shirley township,
Hemeingel.m county. Allpersons indebted to said
iteteateete will please call and make settlement, nod
theve hetvies: claims or demandg against the es-
tate of the said Joseph Gifford, dcc., are request-
ed to make known the rate to the subscriber,
without delay. JOHN GIFFORD, Admr.

M.erri 3U, '53.-6t,

C" CIGARS thr sale, wholesale1and retail, at
S. 6. G. LEVIS' STORE.

Ladies' Shoes.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Shoes,
of the latest styles, just received at the store

of S. So G. LEVI.

A Rpi eiviid vsortnient of BONNETS, just re-
ecived at thu cheap storo of S. 3 G. LEVI.

Gold Watches will be sold by ELL SNARE
than ekewhere.

GOLD CHAINS---A filio variety for Falls, ve•
ry low, at EDM. SNARE'S.

PERFUJIERY-,-A good lot. of the host, at
EDMUND SNARE'S.

131?/3.4 S7' PINS. Ear Rings, and Finger Rings,
in antileo, ..Het, at Runt. SNARE'S.

C..OOKS—A bu.tutiiul lot ut EDX. SNARIeIt.

Car 1. fine lot of PISTOLS tit EU% SNARE'S,

Dissolution 'Of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

firm of Porter & Burlier, is this day, (Alarell
dis•olved by mutual consent of the parties. MI
persons Marine') to the said firm are requested to
make pnyment to either of the subscribers, or at
lea,t to Make inunedinte settlement of theirac-
counts. 3011 N PORTER,.....

onottGE C. BUCHER.
Alexandria, Mare 23. 1853.-3 t

NEW FIRM.
to sith.eribet7 having associated together, un-

cle the of Bucher & Porter, for the purpose
of merchandising. respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they will continue business
at the 01,1 41.thtlof Porter& Burlier in the borough
of Alexandria, where they offer a general assort-
ment of goods, consi,ting in part of

DRT MODS. GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,
RE;tl/T-MADE CLOTHING, HARDWARE,

OILS, PAINTS. DRUGS, FM!, SALT,
AND PLASTER. 6.c., •

.together with almost every article enquiredfor in
a country. Store. They are determined to mull
goods 3ts low tut any store in the county for cash,
or in exchange for country produce. All kinds
of grain bought, or stored. and forwarded toet.mar-GEORGE C. BUCHER,

'

GEORGE B. PORTER:
Alexandria, March 23,'53.-3t

Administrator's Notice,

LETTERS ofadministration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of John

Walker, late of Dublin township, deed., all per-
sons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated tug settlement, and these
indebted tosaid estate will make immediate pay-
ment to JAMES CLhEE.

March 16,'53. -6t• Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, on the estate of WILLI..
I)EArt, late of Penn township, dec'd., all persons
knowing themselves indebted will make immedi-
atepayment,and those having claims will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID MOUNTAIN,
ELIZABETH DEAN,

March 16,'53.-6t.• Administrators.
Thirty Four Mules for Sale.

riIHE undersigned has, at hisresidenee,..
vers Creek, Huntingdon county, thirty-lour

MULES, which he otters flout°. •

Mb. 16. '53. WI(.LIA1I MYTON.

PILOT LAMATION.
UtIlEitEAB by a precept to me directed, dated

at Huntingdon, the 18111 day Of January,
A. H. 1853, under the bands and seals of the
lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, (.b er and 'l'erminer, and gener-
al jail delivery or the 9th judicial district of Peim-
sylvania comprised ofHuntingdon, Blairand Cam-
bria, and the Hon. Thomas F. Stuart and Jona-
than McWilliams, his initioemtes, Judges of the
county of Huntingdmi, justices assigned, appoint-
ed, to hear, try and determine all and every in-
dictments made or taken fur or concerning all
crimes, which by the laws of the State arc made
capital or felonies of death and other ritlimees
crimes and misdeincanors, which have been or
shall hereafter he committed or perpetrated for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make pub-
lic proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that is Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter sessions, will lie held at the
Court House in the.Borough at Huntingdon, on
the second Monday (and 11th day) of
next, awl those who will prosecute the said pri-
soners be then and there to proseeide them as it
shall he just. and thatall Justices Of the Peace,
Coroners and Constables within said county be
then and there in their proper iierans, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day, with theO records, in-
quisitions, exiuninations and remenitirances, to
do those things which to theiroffices respectfully
appertain.__
Dated at Huntingdon the Mb day of January,
. in the year of our Lord 1853,and the 76th

year of American Independence.
WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.

March 16, 1853.

EROVLANIATION.
WHEREAS, by a precept. to me directed by

the Judgesof the CoMmon Pleas of the
county of Huntingdon, bearing test the 18th day
of January, 1853, I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick, that a Court of Common Pleas will he
held in the Court House in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Monday (and' 18th day) of
April, A. 1)., 1853, fur thp trialof all issues in said
Court, which remain mideterthined before the
said Judges, when end where all jurors, witnesses
and suitors, in the trial of all issues are required
to appear.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 18th day of January,.

in the year of our 1.,1 1853, andthe 76th year
of American Independence.

, . WM. B. ZEIGLEIT, Sheriff.
March 16, 1853.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Robert GrafiuS, by

Book account will call pod settle within ono_
month, Books sett at the Tin-shop in Alexandria.

Fifth Cheese always on hand and for sale
at the new store of J. Bricker.

RHEISTINE'S DOUBLE REFINED SYR:
At UP, NewOrleans, end S. H. 'Molasses, for
mile" doer nt the new store of

J. BRICKER.
Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells

and Cisterns, just received, and for sale by
1P53. J. & W. SAXTON

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of certain Writs of Vend. Ex. issued
outof the Court of Common Pleas of Hun

tingdon county, and to medirected, I will expose
to public sale, at the front door of the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon. on Tues-
day the 12th day of April, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
of said day, the following described Real Estate,
to wit :

All the right, title and interest of John Rodgers
inand to a tractof land situate in Cromwelltown-
ship, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of Si-
mon Grate on the east, ofThomas ,E. Orhison on
the south and west, of Enos McMnilin and others
on the north, containing 180 acres, he the same
more or less, of which about four acres are clear-
ed, having thereon a log house and a log stable.

iieised, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the,property ofJohn Rodgers.
ALM—A lot of ground in Barree township,

Huntingdoncounty, containing one acre, more or
less, hounded shy lands of Hesekinh Crownover
and Standing Stone Greek, having thereon n two
story frame dwelling house, plastered on the out-
side and inside, a one story frame shop, weatherboarded, a frame stable and other out buildings.
Also, (lefts, right, title and interest in and to a
feral or tract of land, in same township, containing
153 acres more or less, being the same tract of
land sold and conveyed l,v Crownover and wife to
defendant by deed, dated February 19th, 1850,
and reporded same date.

Seiied, taken in execution, and tobe sold as
;int. :property of Allen Green. - .

ALSO—AII the right, title end interest of Geo.
W. Speer, and to a tract of bind in Tod town-

Iltintingdon county, seryeyetbon a warrant
in the name of Samuel Cornelius, containing four
kindred acres more or less; partof which is clear-
ed and cultivated-one' other tract insaid,town-
ship, in name of Dotteherty &• Speer, containing
439 acres morCor less, unimproved—one other
tract of land in same township, hi nettle of Dough-
erty & Jpeer, containing 438 acres more or less—
Also. all Defts. right, title and interest in and to
the Mount Union town property, known as the
Postlethwaite fitrna, in Shirley township.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the propertyof George %V. Speer.

ALSO—By Virtue of a writ of Levari Facies,
I will sell at the same time and place, thefollow-
ing described lot of ground:

A certain messuage, tenement and lot of lend,
situate on Moore street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, and hounded as follows. to wit begin-
ning.ata post at the corner of a lot belonging to
Robert Lott, thence withtwenty-four degrees west
Imo hundred and twenty-nine feet to a post ad-
joining a lot or land of Dr. Beniamin.E. WAlur-•

I trio, thence by the same fifty feet to a post, ad-
. joining other lots of the said Alexander Part,
thence by a line parallel to the first shore men
tinned line two hundred end twenty-nine feet to
Moore street, thence along said Moore street fifty
feet to the place of beginning, together with the
hereditaments tuna appurtenances.

Sei/eti, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Nathan Scofield.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sherift
March 16, 1853,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

that the following named personS have settled
their accounts in the Register's Office, at Hun-
tingdon, and that the said ileo(iitlltS will he pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance, at en Or-
phans' Court, to he held at Huntingdon,in and
for said county of Huntingdon,on Wednesday the
12th day of April next.

1. George Hudson and :Jonathan Miller, Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Richard Bradley, late
of Clay township. deed.

2. John M'Kinstry, Executor of the lost will
and teserynent of Samuel M'Kinstry, late of Shir-
ley township dee'd.

3. John W. Mattern, acting Administrator of
Jacob S. Mutters, dee'd.. who was one of the
Executors of the last will of George Matters, late
of Franklin township, dee'd.

4. Ephraim Shore and Joshua Shore, Admin-
istrators of the Ciotti: OfJohn Shoro,glate of Clay
toenslrittt deed.

S. :hunger gteart, Administrator of the es-
tate of Andrew Stewart. dee'd.

6. Andrew G. Neff, Executor of the last will
and testainent of Abraham Zimmerman, late of
Toil township, dec'il.

7. David Stever, Executor of the last will and
testament of Jacob Butngarthier, lute of Cass
township. dec'd.

8. Joshua Greenland, Esq., Administrator. of?
the estate of Joint litungardiner, late of Cass
township, dee'd.

9. Isaac Swoop° until John Copenhaver, Ad-
ministrators of the estate of David Copenhaver,
lute of Henderson township, deed. •

10. WilliamL. Spear, Guardian of Cathaiiiie
M. Spang, a minor child of Henry S. Spiting, late
elf Morris township, ilec,d.

11. George Itrustatetter Gnardian of Henry
Myers, minor son of Henry Myers. dee'd.

M. F. CAMPBELL,
Registers Office, Register.

Huntingdon, March 16, 1853. 5
JULIUS STERN.

No 171 North 2nd St., (opposite the Conte!hotel,)
Philadelphia,

Having in Store afull and extensive assortment
of Millinery Articles, Trimmings, and Fancy
Goods, such as relilmnds, Laces, Blond, Glace.
Silks, Florences. Bonnet *antes, and a large as-
sortment of Needle.worked liars., Collars, Caps,
Flounces, Inserting's, Edgings, &c., together with
a great variety of other articles in our line too
numerous to mention, at

Wholesale & Retail,
N. B. I request all such that are Aunt making

their spring purchases to give mea call.
Mardi Id, '13.-2m.

STRAIV GOODS.

ITARE this opportunity to notify my customers,
mid the Trade in general. that I havo in store

a choice assortment orsTRA w BONNETS, such
!as Blond,, Tripo!i•. Pearl,. French Gimps, Gas-
.sniffers, CIIII,DBENS' lI.ITS, Bonnets. Straw
Trinaninv, tad Millinery Goods, such as ('rapes,
Taritons. Illusions. Silks, Ribbons, Crape and
Tarlton Lining;, French and American Flowers,
Buckram Fraines,Cruwns,'rips, &c., to which I in-
vite your attention. I have made arrangements
with the pi iiv•ipal importers and Alattulacturers
so that I, wiiihe enabled toreceive all the newest
Styles eflimnis. I feel confident that I can sell
my Goods AS I.OW usany person in the trade.

WM. G. CALVER,
No. 59, N. 2nd St., Phila.

March 9,1953.-3 m.
WOOD A WILLOW WARE.

20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS.
1,500 DOZ. BUCKETS, ASSORT'D COL.

ORS,
600 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS,
800 CEDAR CHURNS.
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS.
300 DOZ. WALL & SCRUB BRUSHES,
The largeststock ever offered in Philadelphia,

And the cheapest in the. world. Orders promptly
filled. M. So J. M. ROWE,

No. 111 North Third Street,
March 9,'33.—ant. Philadelphia.

NOTICE.

ALL. ilirsons are warned against taking an as-
signnient ofa Nute,.beari,og date September18;1852, in favor of Simon Ley; for $36.79. Said

notewas obtained by fruad Meta rppresentations asto. the contents. emiouni aha character ofthe pa.:
pet, et the signing thereof, and will not fie paid by
me, unless compelled by law. HENRY LEVI.

March 2, 1958.

PETITION.
To the Honorable, the Judges of the Courtof

Quarter Sessiotoi of thePeace, for the County
of Huntingdon, it April Term, A. 1). 1853.
The petition of Weiley Y. Green respectfully

sheweth t That your petitioner has leased that
large, commodious, well known.frame house, sit-
uate on the corner of Market aoi pt. David's st.,
in the borough of Binningltain, in said county, end
known us the Inn or Tavern heretolbre kept by
William Galbraith. Esq., tlcc'd., and being. desi-
rous ofkeeping a house of public. entertainment;
that he is well provided with stabling for horses,
and all other conveniences necessary fur the en-
tertainment of strangersand travelers. He there-
fore most respectfully, prays your Honors to grant
him a license to keep an Inn or public house of
entertainment in the same. W. I'. GREEN.

We, the Undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Birmingham, in the county of Huntingdon, do
hereby certify that the above named petitioner,
Wesley P. Green, is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room, stabling, and all other conveni-
encesfor theaccommodation of strangersand tra-
velers, und that said Inn or Tavern is reuly ne-
cessary and essential to accommodate the public
and entertain stra tigers and triNelers.

A. P. Kinney, ltdbert M'l)onal, G. C. Nurss,
Stephen Hardy. Thomas Nivling, John Hunter,
'Thompson Mettler', A. P.Owens, _H. J. Graham,

erJohn Bake, J. T. McVey, IturtutrDewolt; 8. S.
Proudtbot, A. Jackson Crigman. (mh. 16 '53.

Administrators' Notice
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Julio H. W. .111eUinnes, late of /with, to,‘,,
ship, ,doe'd., have bees granted,,tl..the Register
of Huntingdon County, to the subscribers, one of
whOm resides at Shippensburg, and the other ih
Dublin township. All persons indebted td the
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present them fur settle-
ment. It. r. M'CLURE,

SAMUEL CAMP'I3ELL,
Administrators.

March 9,1853.-6 t
SPITING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,. .
IMPORTERS AITO DEALF.RS IN

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,
NO. 45 SOUTH-SECOND STREET,

Platderphia.
HAVING reccive by late arrivals a largo and

well selected ussurtnieti!of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,

are now prepared to offer to their customers; at
the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks fur. Bonnets,
Fun^y Bonnetand Cup Ribbons,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
Crapes, and colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces.

Together with, every article appertaining to the
Millinery. trade.

March 9,'53,-3m.

Timber Land for Sate.
WILL be sold, at Private Sale, TIMBERLAND, (in small or large quantities,) situ-
ated and lying on the Woodcock Valley side of
Timey Mountain, in the neighborhood of Mar-
klesburg, and extending several miles. Terms
accommodating.

Apply toJacob Creswell, Trough Creek, Hun-
tingdon county, or George Rundle & W. Griffith,
Trustees of the Estate of Savage, No. 2, York st.,Philadelphia. March 9, 1853.—tf.

SHIRLEYSBUR4 FEMALE.,.SEIIIINARY
AND jUNrATA: ACADEMY:

THE Summer Session of these Institutionscom-
mences on WEDNESDAY TUE 4Tii HAY OF'

MAY, and, continues five months.. A fund of
$l5OO has. been procured, to be epplind to the
purchase of a superior philost.phicai upparions and '
a standarr; library. With these facilities for in-struction, the Principals and Trustees of.theie .14-
stit utions offer to all, and especially to those seek-

' ing to qualify themselves fur teaching,advantages
equal to those enjoyed by theacademical student
in our colleges, •

These luislitittiOns tird In ihe same village,
°lough entirely separate, and some distance apart,
thusaffording to parents the opportunity ofsend-
in;; their sons; and daughters together. Believing
that the same principles sought to he carried out
in our common school systoa, should, and will
eventually, extend to the• highest branches of is
liheral erfacatilm. the Principal.:and Truistota view.
what they liavt (gone only as the nucleus of fur-
ther and more exletulcd eitiirts, which. as they
proceed, will tumble them to athird to all classes,
a liberal course at eitumtion, abate expense more
commensurate with the limited moils:of:a large
number of the youth ,ifour State, whoare enga-
ged to the praise-worthy endeavor to obtain en
education. And with this expectation, they coin-
inend their Institutions to the patronageanti kind
assistance of all friends of n sound, liberal and
general education.

TERMS—FitmaLE SEMINARY:
Lessons on the Piano, with the use of in•

smut-tent,per quarter, $B,OO
Latin and French, each, 4,00
Painting $3.00, and Drawing ' 1,50
Vocal Music, with the Piano accompani-

men,, 50
Board, lights, washing and tuition, for

the Summer Session of 22 weeks, $45 00
No incidentals. Day scholars, the usual prices,

according to studies.
TERMS—ACADEMY:

Tuition, $6.00. $,0,00, nntl $12,00, per ens.
eion, nceording to gratin of studios. Boarding
can Ito had in the for front $1,50 to $2,00,

Nut &Wee,on for absence except in eased of.protracted siekin!ss. .
Cr The semi-annual examinntion of the Pu-

pils of the Female Seminary will commence-on77itirsdag the 7th day qf April. The friends of
the Summery, end the public, are respectfully in-
vited to attend .

JAMES CAMPBELL, A. M.,
Pribeimil. of Female Seminary.

B. J. CAMPBELL,.
Principal of Academy.

Mare 1853.-3m.
it. A. MILLER, ,D. 111. S.

Artificial Teeth, .fram ;one totonfull set, mounted
in the Inuit improved modern f;tyli•.

Filli.n4, 1,1 and Cleaningdune with care and
nentneas.

Teeth &Miele(' with all the ease and despatch
that modern science can furnish.

March 2, 1853.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of WILLIAM IRVINE,IIIte of IVarriorstuark

town6hip, deed.. ,
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the shove gatate, all per-
sons indebted will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duly au-thenticated for settlement.

JAC0.1.3 STIR NS,
March 2, 1853.60,

IVANTEU:-
In exelnuige for inerehandiae, 50f) bushels ofdried eludes, paired; 950 bushels of Peaches, un-

paired. A. S. HARRISON, & Co.

Just Arrived.
:One of the hest and largest selected stocks ofBoots and Shoes in Huntingdon. Also full as-sortment of Gum Shoes, of all sizes, at the oew'store of J. ilarourr.

WORLDN PAIRPREMIII7,I SAS' &

Moro Proof of their Superior' y.
The Late Fire in Jersey City.

Mr. Silas C. Herring—Sir: It given as mach
pleasure to state that a Safe of yourmake was the
means' of preserving our honks and valuable pa-
pers. together with a lot Of'Silver.SpoonoT Forkar
&e., from destruction by the fire that occurred in
our store on the night of the 27th ult., et No. a
Montgomery st. The fire commenced near the
Safe. which. owing to its situation on a wall, did
not fall into the cellar, but was exposed to the
full heat of the fire from its commencement, and
when taken from the ruins hailall the brass plates
and knobs comfiletely melted off.

Yours, E. B. EARLE & CO-_
Jersey City, Feb. 3, 1853.

Great Fire in Strawberry st.—Leiter ft om
Lewis 4. Co.—Phila., Alarch 29, 1852.
Mr. John Farrel—Sir: It affords me much sat-

isfaction to inform you that the " Herring Sala-
mander Safe" which we purchased of youa short
time since, preserved our hooks and papers in good
condition, during the severe ordeal through which
it passed at the dissittrous conflagration that took,place at our warehouse on the morningof the
28th list , when the safe was exposed to the most
intense heat for sonic hours, and ',Then dragged
from the flames was red hot on several sides.. We
make this statement by way of hearing testifuony
to the uortlt of these valuable Fire Proofs. !Very
respectfully, LEWIS & Co.

the Primrietor of the genuine " Herring Sala-
mander Saes," challenges the whole world, in
the Sum of One ThousandDollars, to produce theireinial. Awarded the Prise Medal at the World's
Fair, London,and the GOLD MEDAL by the Amer-
ican Institute. Over 8000 of these safes have been
sold and are now in use,and more than 100 have
passed triumphantly through accidental fires:

Second-hand Safi, and "Salamanders" of
er makers, basing been taken in pert pay for
"Herring's," for sale at cheap rates. •

JOIIN FARREL,
34 Walnat St.,Yhiladclphia.

Ifir Marbleised Iron Mantles, Table Tops. ¢•c.;
from the Works of the celebrated "SALAMANDER
MARBLE Co." on hand in great variety.

March 2,1833.-3m.
CARR, GIESE, & CO.,

FLOUR, GRAIN & LITIVOUIR
Commissfati Merchants,

Nos. 23 & 25,, Spear's Wharf,
BALTIIVIORZI.

REFER TO
John Clark, Esq., President Citizens Bank, Balt.
A. P. Giles, Esq., CashierFranklin Bank, "

John Hertzler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sinnicksou, & Co., "

J. Tome, Esq., Presd't Cecil Bank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower 44pn, Harrisburg
Col. 11. C. Ey , Selinsgrove.
J. 11. App & Co., "

Ragle, ',Wingate & Co•,
W. W. Cooke, Esq.. Muncy.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

Geo.Bodine, Hughesville.
W. Weaver &•Go.. Montoursville.
Gen. W. F. Packer, Williamsport.
T. W. Lloyd, Cashier,
James H. Holing, Esq.,
Lewis G
McHenry & Bubb, Jersey Shore.J. I'. Hiding, Luck Haven.

CarrTGiese 6- Co., have the hugest wharf
room ofany Commission House in Baltimore, al-
ways giving quick despatch tobouts in discharg-
ing theircargoes. [Feb. 23-6 m

Executer's Notice.
Estate of Hezekiah Rickets, late of Shirley town

ship deed.
Letters testamentary haying been granted to

the undersigned on the estate ot:..ileiekiati Rick—-
ets, late of Shirley township, tk,C'd.,• All person: :having. claims against said •estate afro requested to
present them duly authenticated Tor settlement
without delay, and all pursues indebted to said es-
lute are requested to make immediate payment.

A. S. RICK WI S,
JOHN BARE,

ExecutorsFeb. 23, 1853.-Gt.•

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY,
BIRMINGHAM, PA.

The Summer Term of this Jnatitution will com-
meice itrkilkeSiiify, April 2711 i nest. • -

Lnstructions given in MI the branch. prepara•
tory to entering College.

TEnns.—Tuition per Session; of twenty-two
weeks, 16,00 to $12.00 according to studies pur-
sue4payable. in .advance.

hoarding, Witthing, iPc., usual prices.
V' Charges to date from time of entering tort

no leduotions mtde for absence unless tabled by
•sickness,

It is the deierfiltrationi.(Vrovidente
to render the.Schuoi. in ell rlsocts, worthy of
confidence and patronage.

THOMAS WARD, A. AI.,
Feb. 16, '53.-11t Principal.

FORGE and FURNACE PROPERTY
For Sale or Ruh

REBECCA FURNACE AND FORG.E, with
-IA the necessary buildings, situate on watersof Standing Slone Creek, is now fm sale or rent.
This desirable property, lily any person, inclined.
to enter into the Iron business, oft.rs f:ivorable
facilities. Situated, tin it is, I*init. oft the pub-
lic improvements at. Huntingdon or Petersburg;
in the heart iq a well wooded country, and with
ehtindance of the finest quality of.Iron re within
key. !lnes from its location, it oftbrs to the enter-Mizing, an opportunity seldom met with, to em-
bark in a profitable business.

l'erSolls. desiring intbrination on the subject,
may apply to• Witham or tleorge Couch, at
Conchs' Mills, Barreetownship, Huntingdon co.;
Mrs. Mary Couch, Altoona, Blair co.; or Thomas
I'. Campbell, Esq., Huntingdon.

QEI E COUCH;
WILL lI:OtTCH,.

Ex'ra. of A. Couch, decease
• - MARY COUGH,

Executrix of Wm. Conch, ,lec'd.
N. B. Ifnotsold or rented, the undivided halfpart of the above property will he offered for sale

at the Court House, in the borough of Hunting-
don, on Tuesday the 19th day of April next.

Feb. 9, 1853.

SOMETHING 11LW.
MRS. 11. G. SLPLEE. invites the attention.of Country Merchants and Dress Makers ttiher unrivuled.assortinent of • •

, PAPER PATTERNS,
for failsitedLadies' Bressta, Sleeves Mantles,

'Tillman Montilids, Copes, Aprons, Seel., &c. &c.
The Patterns are embroidered in various de-

signs, printed anti fringed, showing exactly how
the Dress will appear when made.

Being in constantcoMmuniention withthe best
houses of London and Paris, and furnished month-
ly with every now design as soon as it appears,
the public can always depend on this Old Estnb-
lish.l /louse for tho most recherche novelties in
in dress;

Always on.liand a beautiful assortment of
Children's Clothing,

•.of the newest styles and materials.
Medal. wereawarded her in 1848, ?50, and .52.
CP' A not of Six Patients will he sent to any

one enclosing Three Dollars.
Mrs. U. U. Su lee'sChildren's Clothing 41Putiern Emporium..54 South 2rl Se., PhOadalphra,

Feb. '2, 1853.•3rr

EXAMINATION:
The Semi-annual Examination and Eildbition

of Pine Grove Academy, Centre co., Pa., will
take place on Thursday the 31st of March. Ex•
ereises to commence at 8 o'clock, A. M. and 6
P. M. The friends of education are respectfully
invited to attend.

The next. Session will open on the Ist Monday
of May. All the branches of a liberal education
aro taught, also the Gertnan language.

E. C. WARD, A. 8., Principal,
Assisted by competentTeachers

WM. BUUCHFIELD,
WM. MURRAY, Esq., Committee.
T. F. I'ATTON,

COURT AFFAIRS, April Term, via.
TRIAL LIST.
F 1 UT WEEK.

Martin Gates' Adm vs Matthew Crownover
A P Wilson Esq vs Michael Buoy
David Reynolds Esq vs William Long
Richard Sankey's Ailm vs Mary Sankey et al
John Savage's Trustees vs John Fisher
John E Thompson et al vs John W Swoope
Reliance Trans Co vs B 0 Friel's Admx
Sanibel Shaver as. John S Miller etal
George Bickerstnif at al vs David Patterson
James Entrekin vs John Fisher et al
Wm Gahagan vs Wm Colder et al
John Walter for use .vs.Spang Keller & Co
V Wingard Esq vs JnoR Hunter •
Dattliel Africa Esq vs M F Campbell

SECOND WEEK.
John White's Admx vs SamuelaeEekley
GoOrge, Hutchison vs Edwin J Neff- • -- •

Same vs Jacob Herneame
Thomas Mirlin vs Brice X Blair et al
Moore's Ef.trs vs John Zentmyro .
S Shoemaker for use =•s Ilitnt Pres attgregaticin
Alex Dysart's Exrs vs Israel Crycler's Mm
Joseph II Spade et al vs Win Moore
N& J Yocum vs Yocuth's Adir •
Cook & Logan vs Foreman & Pym
G &L B Turn &Co vs Thus Weston •

Samuel Caldwell vs John Dell
Smith fir Sipes vs Benjamin Beers
Wm Tiley vs-John S Nett & Co
Abrin Matters vs J & P Stryer
Win M'Nitc vs John Dougherty et al

Mitchell vs The Patina flail Road Co
Hirst tier Willoughby vs Christian Conts
Andrew Newell Exrs vs N & J Neff et al
Ilay liar Richardson vs Andrew Walker
Kennedy, Julian & Co vs M'Bride, Roger & Co
J B Moore vs John McComb.

GRAND JURORS'.
John Appleby, tanner, Dublin.
James Black, farmer, Jackson.
Samuel Cornelius, farmer, Brady.
James G Doyle, Merchant, Shirley.
S Miles Green, iron master, Porter.
William Gansimore, harmer, Warriorsmark.
Resin Hobbs, clerk, Brady.
George Hawn, fanner, Brady.
William Hoffman, Carpenter, Henderson.William Johnston, farmer, Shirley.
Christopher Irwin, farmer, West.
Enos 11 Kulp, tailor, Henderson.
John Leeport, wagon-maker, Franklin.
Albert Gwen, teacher, Shirley.
James Rudy, farmer, 13ariee.
John Stever, farmer, Cass.
Win It Smith, titriner, Jackson.
John Striker ,farmer, West.
Jacob Stever, farmer, Warriorsmark.
John Simpson, former, Henderson.
William Steel, saddler, mierson.
Frank Spangler, merch Cass.
Abraham Smyers, brick 7er, Clay.
George W Whittaker, p r, West.

TRAVERS RORS4
FIRST W

Daniel Barr, farmer, Jacks()
Michael Bolinger, farmer, 11 on.
Robert Barr, Harmer, Jackson.
Samuel H. Hell, iron master, Shirley.
David Burka, farmer, Shirley.
John Brtimbaugh, thriller, Penn.
Richard Colegate, blacksmith, Cromwell.
Sterret Cummings, farmer, Jackson.
John Campbell, farmer, Jackson:
Hugh Cunningham, farmer, Porter. .
Henry Cramer, Mender, Brady.
Silas Drake, limner, Dublin.
David Ender, merchant, Cromwell.
Allen Edwards, farmer, Tod.
Michael Fleshier, farmer, JacksOn.
Solomon Fink, farmer. Penn.
William Glasgow, saddler, Henderson.
Kenzie L Green. farmer, Clay.
Stephen Gorsuch, farmer, Henderson.
John Grove, farmer, Penn.
Joshua Greenland, blacksmith, Cass.
David Hawn, farmer, Walker.
Peter Hoffman, laborer, Walker.
Asahel 11 Hight,farmer, Walker.
Robert Henderson, farm., Franklin.
James King, farmer, Shirley.
Abrahain Lewis, inn keeper, Shirley.
Jesse M' Lain, farmer, Tod.
Robert McNeal, farmer. Clay.
David Hong, tanner, Warriorsinerk.
-2hitrlts .Mickley, nanager, Tod.
William Mcllwnin, season, Franklin.
.John Oaks. jr. farmer, West.
James Porter. farmer, West.
\‘'iishington liesholtls, carpenter, Franklin.

K Simonton. inerelnint. Henderson.
Samuel Stewurt, harmer, 11'eet.
John Shaver, Ilirmer. Shirley.
John Starr. justiee of peace, Springfield.
John Shaffer, farmer. Morris.
James Stewart, (Manor) farmer, Barret.
Henry Swoope, (of Henry) fitrmer, Porter.
Ibivid Snare, farmer, Penn.
Samuel Stewart, farmer, Cromwell.
William Thompson, farmer, Warriorsmark.
John Turbit. teacher, Henderson.
Gardner M Thompson, ustice of peace, Franklin.
John Watson, farmer, Warriorsmark.

SECOND WEEK.
Thomas Ashton, farmer, Springfield.

•John Q. Adonis, manager, Franklin.
John Brown, thriller, Springfield.
A. C. Blair, farmer. Tell.
Alexander Bell, farmer, Barren.
Israel Baker, firmer, Tod.
William Cummings, farmer, Barree.
Wm. IV. 'Cam 0,11, fitrmer, Tell.
Mirth, Flemicr, wagon maker, Walker:
John Flenner, firmer, Henderson.
Jacob Ilagev.iliriner, Tell.
Benjamin Hartman. farmer, West.
Joseph Houck, limner. Cass.
Tobias Harnish, firmer, Morris.
William Hays, farmer, Jackson.
William Jordin, farmer, CroMwell.
George W. Jeffries, farmer, Dublin:
Daniel Kyper, mason, Walker.
Henry Lightner, limner, West.
Samuel .1. Marks, carpenter, Franklin.
John Morrison, Esq., firmer, Shirley.
Jacob Miller. farmer, Henderson.
Robert Hair Powell, Tod.
Joseph Park. farmer, Cans.
Aaron Shore, farmer, Clay.
Benjamin5. Stitt, farmer, Dublin.
Samuel Spyker. hatter. Carter.
Vincent Stevens, farmer 'Warriorsmark.
Daniel riming, farmer, Springfield.
David Stewart, fernier, Morris.
Peter Swoope. gentleman, Henderson. •
Ttionias Weston, Esq., farmer Warriorsmarlc
William Wagoner, mason, Clay.
John Warefield, farmer, Henderson.
Levi Wright, farmer, Union
EliPlummer, farmer, Hopewell.

NOTICE •

Js hereby given that the partnership heretofore
existing between .1. Wareham Matters, & W. J.
Menem, trading tinder thefirm of J. W. Mattern
& Co., was, on the 9th day pt' March disolved by
Mutual consent. All persons indebted to said
tine, will please Cull before the Istof %lay and
settle their account's, the boidtS, and papers of
said firm, will remainin the betideoft. Warehim
Mattern, for settlement, .who will still contiiiite thd
business in the same place.

J. WAREHAM MATTEiN,
WM. J. MATTERN,

Mechanicsville, March 16,1853.—M.


